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Address 'Honors i Thomas play. In the art room on the sec-
ond floor , of the agricultural
building. Ribbons; designating the
winners will , be i placed on each
prise picture today. Prizes may be
had by calling at the store which.
pffered them, or) by communlcat- -

The Call
Board J

STORES CLOSE

00 SilLELI DAY
2

Cox, First Salem Merchant
., ,

i L I ' . i

Biographical Sketch by Burt Brown Barker at

ty went," Here ha met Ms ion. Jo-
seph, and his son-in-la- w, Peter
Polly, ;and their families. - They
waited a month for the arrival of
the household goods. Bat they
never came, : and so about the
first of May, 1847, the caravan
started definitely and finally for
Oregon. - By this time many oth-
ers had joined the party so that
the caravan on leaving St. Louis
numbered 40 wagons and a con-
siderable number of sheep ..and
cattle., v, :,,;t.;;.,.;;.-:,f,v.i- .

Q:--

Exercises

MUCKMEREST
lf!4-H-ffiT-5

,-i 5

I ;

Marion County boy: First in
Corn Club Achievement;

' - Judging Progresses -

(Continued from pas I)
sewing; Roth Holcorab, Clacka-
mas, first on room improvement;
Virginia Johnson. Multnomah,
first on cookery threes iBitly Prit-chet- t;

Lincoln county,! first on
division one, handcraft:; and Stan-
ley ETerman, Columbia, - first on

- division two. ' 1,"
Rossell Beardsley c - ;

f Bets Second Place .

Russell Beardsley of Marion
county placed second te; first divl-fci- oa

handicraft. Hant Hinkle,
Multnomah county, was fh"t to
division one sewing;: Frances
Vakey, Multnomah, first in hand--
work. Multnomah county and
Portland swept this class. -

Demonstrations In hom eco-

nomics- were under way yesterday,
with Marion county entered. Polk
county was entered it livestock
demonstrations.; J

Sheep and goat Judging In the
4-- H pens will start todiy .as wi"
poultry. Homo economics dem-

onstrations will continue through

FMueh interest In the boys and
girls eluh departments centers on

"

the Isaac Lee Patterson individual
trophy, which will be presented
to the boy or girl scoring highest
in all' divisions of the fair. Com- -

peUtion also is keen for the steam
cooker, donated by Henry R.
Crawford for honor contestants in
the dollar dinner department, i

Announcement of the healthiest
boy and girl among the club

. members will be made today.

lng with Miss .Bacon at the stu
dio. J V! il V'!

- .;i ii. '

I'll FIRST Illi'IS
j (Continued from pastil)
to Henry ..Thompson and son,
Canada. j

In Shorthorn s, f C. J. Brough-to- n.

Dayton, Wash., took senior
and grand champion bull with
Wheatland Lome and senior and
grand female Ichamptpn with
Wheatland Sylvia: J. i G. Grim,
ble,' Garfield. Wash., took junior
champion bull and Junior cham-
pion female. t ) jv t

Aberdeen-Angu- s, beef cattle,
championships were all taken by
Condyoa and Battles. Yakima,
t In the horse Judging yester-
day, D. T, "Burge, Albany, took
senior' and grand stallion in
Percherons J and Ruby Stock
Farms. - Gresham took senior
champion rnar. Ruby Stock
farms took Junior champion stal- -
lion on Belgians! and National
Woolen Mills; of Seattle took ev
erything elsej in this cliiss.

1 Washington exhibitors swept
the thoroughbreds and Washing- - --

ton and Illinois divided on stand-
ard bred horses, j

3
Poultry Exhibits
Oi Salem Region

Get Recognition
A. W. Mitt and Mri. Vrt v 'Brooks, both' of Salami tnnic

Governor's Derby, Acts ; on
; Monkey Island. Music
; Among Offerings :

11, 1 i ; ;, - - - n
(Continued from; pas 1)

tioft of Music Clubs, according to
announcement ot Mrs. . Walter
Denton, general chairman. ; ;

J The music program at the club
booth at 11:30, win Include: Plane

quartet by Dorothy; Pearce,
Enrest Clark East, ttuth Bedford
and Elma Wellerj and piano solo
by! Helens Price,. Willamette oni-versi-ty.

j; - .V; fc
'

If -
. 'At 1 o'clock, a Portland Wlo,
violin and piano, .trio will play;
the Congregational quartet of Sa-
lem will sing; Mrs. Harry Harms,
soprano,' will sing a solo; Jessie
Melrin will" offer a 'cello solo; the
American Legion auxiiary quartet
will sing; a piano quartet, com-
posed ot Irma Keef er Jessie Bush,
Bertha Junk Darby and Ethel Pol-
ing: Phelps, will play; j and Salem
MacDowell club chorus will sing.

The Woman's eluh choral, Mrs.
James L. Oault, director, and Mrs.
H, O. ReishJ accompanlirt, will give'
aj45-mlnu- te program tonight fol-
lowing the piano snartet numbers
offered by Laura Grant Churchill.1
Joy . Turner Moses, Lela Tarpley
Lee-- and Lois Plummer. The eve-
ning musical program will start at
7 0 clock.

PBIZEWCEIS III'

ICED
1

. I (Continued . from pars 1) ' ;

Wagoner, daughter . of MrJ and
Mrs. L. Van Wagoner,-- : S50 Union
street. Ivory set given by Central
Pharmacy; j third i. prise, Patricia
Gosser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Gosser, 10 75 South Cottage
street, baby blanket given byl
Briers. - f .. ; Vl:. "i 4.1 .

Twins: second prise; Bobby and
Billy Jonston, , sons of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, 1127 Waller
street, pair of shoes tor each giv-
en by Buster Brown; Shoe store;
third prixea Darleen and Harlan,
children ; of Mr, and Mrs. J. B,
Crossler, .688 Brey street, milk
aupply for month ;by Sanitary
Milk Co. f ; i . f

Judges for the contest were Dr.
David B. Hill, cartoonist. Miss
Elisabeth Curry, head of woman's
physical education, Willamette
university ; Mrs. Otto K. Paulus,
dramatic Instructor. " V . ff
x f lThe contest exceeded - our ex-
pectations In number ; of entries
and the great, array of beautiful
children wi photographed, Miss
Doris Bacon, manager of the Ken-
nel! Ellis studk, i said! yesterday.
fIt was ; a I pleasure to take the
pictures, to prepare ; them for
showing and to meet the many
lovely children. My only wish is
that we had as imany prises to
award as there, were children for
each one was an attractive child."

All the photographs are on dis

number of firsts with their Ban-
tam exhibits, and iRichard Domes,
McCoy, took 4 alngle first. 1

Mrs. Robert Cole took several
firsts on single comb Buff Leg-
horns: Lloyd A. Lee. Salem

Ml
DETROIT SOBER

Characterizes Charges of
Clarence Trus Vilsoa

Blow to dry law i

(Continues from nac 1) - .. i

JorHy. The national Judge ad vo-ca-ta

ruled that considering the
racketeering and ' crime- - and the
strong-- , economle proposition - in-
volved, the Legion could this year
rote on prohibition, although la
previous; years -- the problem , had
been ruled, political one, not to
be considered ; by, the organiza-
tion. Owen reported - that the
three Oregon delegates who voted
against the prohibition referen-
dum stated that they fdidn'ti like
to go back to a bone dry state
and face the people, with all voting
wet, "Two of them were person-
ally and constitutionally dry and
the third was politically dryv' he
added. v

; i . : J .;

Owen characterised the remarks
of Dr. ' Clarence True ' Wilson.
Methodist dry leader, about the
"staggering, drunks at Detroit," as
the biggest blow prohibition: has
received.' He declared that Wil-
son's statement "didn't sit' well
with 128,000 Legionnaires" who
attended the convention. "Many
did drink." he said. 'There was
plenty to drink over the line at
Windsor, Canada. Some got back
with liquor. None of I those who
were-- stopped at the - border were
fined. The" customs officers treat
ed them very courteously."
"Cnt-up- s Mostly I
Xon-Leglo-w Men J

I saw very few men in a .con-
dition to bring contempt on the
Legion," Owens continued. "Thou-
sands of men who were not Le-
gionnaires bought unofficial con-
vention ribbons and caps, and cut
up. I did not see more than six
people who were Legionnaires who
were in a disgusting- - 'condition
from drink. Most of the men ar-
rested by the' police were 24 or 28
years old. They were kicking the
slats out of their cradles at the
time of the war." Laughlingly, be
remarked that the "worst excess
indulged in was throwing paper
bags full of water put of 20-sto- ry

windows on passersby; who gen-
erally took the joke in good
spirit." .

- i . ,

The proponents for the cash
bonus put up the same arguments
that were put forward! when a 60s
per cent cash payment was asked
last year, Owen reported: He
eharged that the treasury deficit
alleged to have been incurred In.
making the 50 per cent payment
of the bonus was not real, but was
caused by Secretary Mellon, who
"switched the congressional ap-
propriation to another fund."

The sentiment of the conven-
tion, according to Owen, was that
"in this year of depression .and
economic distress,' it is better1 for.
the Legion to concentrate on re-
lief for unemployed Legion mem-
bers and give full compensation to
disabled men. The American Le-
gion was on trial. It Is believed the
action taken will gain Ithe respect
of the' nation and the Legion next
year can as a result get anything
from the 'people It wants." -- .

I A. C. "Biddy" Irfshop, past com-
mander of Capital post No. 9, now
living in Detroit, was! given high
praise by H. R. "Rufe" White.
dram corps member, for the ae--

to Pd. W. Martin fi.OO
to beef at 2 ft S 4.75 812.00

(not very accurate I addition.
The second entry Is five days

late, namely, October! 22, and Is
for 8110.28. On October 22 la an
item of $35.10, .and onl October 25
an item of $42.62. showing that
the store did business from itsvery opening. J Vi )

j On running throngs these ac-
count books, one-- finds the name
of many of the early pioneers of
Oregon:. One of the early custo-
mers was David Lesilef the Metho-
dist missionary, who I came from
Salem. Mass. in 1827. On Oct.
21, 1847, we find that he pur--

- (Continued on page 10) ;;
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diana. Here he :built and oper-
ated a grist-mi- ll whose wheels and
pulleys weTfT hand made of oak
and hickory. Later he put up a
water-pow- er carding machine
near the grist mill. We do not
have the exact record of the
length of time that he lived here
and operated his mills but t was
probably until about 1825 when
we learn that he hid sold his mills
and moved west to! Shawnee Creek
near to Its confluence ' with the
Wabash River in Fountain Coun-
ty, Indiana. Here he again en-
gaged in the mill business, build-
ing a grist mill and a carding: mill
and here also he probably engag-
ed in the blacksmith business and
in the manufacture of guns and
gunpowder. He was a man of con-
siderable Ingenuity, had a naturalapUtnde for construction. andwas able to make almost any-
thing he wished. ... . j

He remained on the Shawnee
Creek; until the winter of 1831-- 4

when he again sol out his entireplant and went to what is now
Jollet, Will ; . County, Illinois.
Soon; after his arrival an Indian
scare broke out and he fled with
his family t Dearborn, which is
now Chicago. ;; ' ;;;.; i

After the Indian difficulties
were settled, he located with his
family on the Kankatee. River la
1 4-- 5. . Here In 1841-- 2 be again
set up a grist mill and a water-pow-er

carding mill, this time in
partnership with jhls son-in-la- w,

Ellas Brown, my grandfather, un-
der the name of Cox and Brown,
and was one of the men who help-
ed to organize and lay out the
present town of Wilmington, Will
Oeunty, Illinois, j It is probable
that he again engaged in the man-
ufacture of guns and. gun pow-
der in Wilmington; where he also
conducted a general merchandise
store. During the early years of
his settlement in Illinois, Thomas
Cox had a chancel to exhibit his
sound financial balance. During
these early years there was much
excitement! and speculation in
lands and In the establishment of
banks, many of which Issued large
amounts of paper money much of
which afterwards proved to be
worthless. This period of! "wild
cat banking" so-call- was the,
undoing of many Ian Illinois pio-
neer. But Thomas Cox took no
part in it, confining): himself
strictly to the ; management and
operation of his mills and store. -

During the yearll8 48 there was
considerable activity in this vi
cinity among those who had be-
gun to talk of the Oregon country.
Thomas Cox, now fifty-fiv-e years
of age, with some! of his children
grown ; and married, ' began ; to
make preparations for his "last
great move. He j bad pioneered
in Ohio. Indiana, and Illinois. He
had built and owned and operated
three grist mills and three wool-
en mills; had been! a manufactur-
er of guns and gun powder and
had conducted a general store. He
was thus a pioneer, a manufac-
turer and a merchant. Yet. the
call of the west again , surged
through his veins-- he ' sold his
mills and endeavored to sell . his
store, in this he was unsuccess-
ful. The men who bought the
nrill3, knowing! that he was pre-
paring to leave tor Oregon, had
refused to buy the store in hopes
that at the last moment he would
be forced to sell to them at their
own price. But they did not know
their man. Thomas Cox went to
the then new city! of Chicago and
bought wagons; He went among
his neighbors and bought oxen. '

On the mbraing of March 15,
1847, final farewells were said
in the little town 'of Wilmington,
and Thomas Cox with his . wife.
Martha, v his i son-in-la- w, r Ellas
Brown, my grandfather, .and
family, among whom waa my
mother,' a child of three years,
started on the long journey, to
Oregon. Of the 13 wagons, 11
contained the j merchandise and
each wagon was drawn by "four
yoke of oxen. The remaining two
wagons carried the families 'and
some household j effects, i These
were drawn by teams. Most of

Uhe household effects were ship
ped, by water to St; Louis. Missou-
ri, whither Mr. Cox and his par

TODAY AND
TOMORROW
Matinee Daily

fraf
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Ca-

Br OLIVE M. DOAK

, Tarner Bro,Elsiaorej .
. Today Eddie --Dowllng! la
'Honeymoon Lane". j

Friday Robert Montgem- -
err in "The Man In Posses

sion". .

Warner Bros.' Capitol
e Today Marion Davies la

"Five-- and Ten", .
f

Friday-r-Le- w Ayres in JUp
torOlurder." , J. ,

. , The Grand ,

Today --Betty fjompsoai la
; "The Lady Refuses'

Friday Lois Wolbetm in
"The Sin Ship". ii ;

; The Hollywood 'i

Today Bela Lugdis in
."DraculaT. ;

Friday Bob , Steele'
The Ridin Feol".

eommodations he arranged' for. the
Salem delegation. Bishop put the
use of a double-dec- k

bus at the service of the Salem
men tor the' entire time j of the
convention. They were accompan-
ied everywhere, by a special po-

lice "motorcycle escort. No other
corps was so equipped. White said.
In recognition of Bishop's seryices.
the Capital - post voted to confer
with the national department of
the Legion relative to presenting
him with a life membership In the
organization. '.'.".;!-'- .

, The Salem dram corps re-

ceived round after round of ap-

plause for Its precise marching,
J. T. Delaney, who went along as
finance officer, reported. 'tTheir
music was of the finest." he de-
clared.' "The corps had it! over
the winners In every wsy. It was
just a tough break that j kept
them out of the national compe-
tition.' One of the judges,i who
has seryed in that capacity for
several years, told me that the
Salem drum corps first came east
to teach! ns how to get music out
of a four-not- e bugle. Thelri pen
alty for the hat blowing .off just
could not be helped, if they work
half as ,.hard next year, they
onght to take the prise. Do--;
lansr concluded. .

; After the-- election results were
announced, Irl McSherry.-th- e In-

coming commander, expressed his
appreciation to the men of the
post for giving him the office,
declared his intentions of endea-
voring to render servce to the
post, and bespoke the cooperation
of the members to make the year
a successful one. He was! fol-
lowed by similar remarks from
the other ef fleers-elec- t. , j

!

The membership committee re
ported that 20 men had been en
listed for the post. The retiring
commander urged that 80 more
be secured before the next meet- -
ingy on October 13.

The post's wood committee, re-
ported that it had given assist-
ance to 12' unemployed legion-
naires, had realised 8315 from
wood sold and would le able to
pay the post the 50 it advanced
for the work.

Derby Queen is
Jeanne Wilson,

1 O. S. C. Student
The derby queen for the 'Gov

ernor's derby at the Oregon state
fair horse races this afternoon is
Miss Jeanne Wilson, daughter of
Mrs; Ella Sj Wilson, secretary of
the fair.': ii

'

,

Mlss Wilson Is a student at Ore
gon States college, Corvallis. and
by urgent .request from those tn
charge of the races 'she was lashed
to leave her studies for the day
and fulfill the honors when It
comes time to place the wreath of
victory on the winner of the $400
Governor's derby," which Is over
a distance of a mile and one-sixteen- th.

, '.v t :.;

The beautiful cup put up for
the Governor's derby winner by
Hartman Brothers jewelry store
will also be presented at the; same
time, by Mrs. Ray Hartman.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW
Matinee Daily

There's many a slip
- ... .

- v-- ,: m il f

'tween the gnesa and the
'Tear And tMsHiJrl
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! Unveiling
Addreri ; dtlircred 'by ." Bart Bwni

Birker. on tha nreiliiif of tablet
t att ! t& ktor im Sale:

When a student of the law at
the Harvard Law School in If 00,
I delivered an address on Thanks-
giving Day. .In the course thereof
I pointed out that I, a son of Ore-
gon Pioneers, had a keener appre-
ciation of the meaning of the
monuments of New England " In-

dicating the trials and tribula-
tion of 'the 'Puritans than had
toy hearers, many of whom were
direct descendants of said Puri-
tans. ; :!

'- -

This statement 'caused consid-
erable comment. : la support of
my contention, I pointed out that
my grandparents in crossing the
plains i from Itiinois to Oregon,
had undergone hardships com-
mensurate: witb those of the Puri-
tans la crossing- - the Atlantic,
while my parents had undergone
all the trials and tribulations ne-
cessarily associated with opening
and developing the Oregon terri-
tory, parallelling in many respects'
the hardships of the Puritans In
the settling of New England. I
then called to their, attention the
fact that the stores of these strug-
gles were' fireside tales fresh in
my memory. They were the en
perlence of ray own immediate
family, parents and grandparents;
and as such they left lasting im-

pressions oi the meaning at those
struggles: --Then I reminded my
hearers of the fact that they were
several generations-remove- d from
the pioneering struggles of the
Puritans. Their stories, at best
were merely traditions too remote
from the events described to leave
any burning sense of the realisa-
tion of what they stood for.
Hence, when they looked upon the
historical monuments telUng of
the struggles of the Puritans,
they were net moved by any keen
realisation! of what had actually
taken place there, while when I
looked ipsa these same monu-
ments, the recalled to my mem-
ory the stories of actual experi-
ences off my. own parents and!
grandparents causing me thus to
interprets the trials ef the Puri-
tans in terms of the straggles of
my own; immediate ancestors.'
Hence, just as the life and ex-
periences of the- - Puritans have be-
come traditions, so also will the
events in the histsry of onr own.
Oregon pioneers pass into the
realm Of tradition. It is, there-
fore, especially fitting that we,
the generation which has knowl-
edge and memory of these events, J

should place monuments to mark
their location in-ord- that they
may net be lost to the generations
yet to eome.

We have assembled here today
for-tha- t purpose. I believe this
is the first time In the history of
Salem that the descendants of one
of the f early Pioneers of Salem
have assembled ; to mark, by
means of a j bronze tablet, the lo-

cation of: a spot which- they be-
lieve to hive historical signifi-
cance. And this spot is the site;
1f the first store building In the
City of Salem. It is thus of com-
mercial importance and accord-- !
Ingly most appropriate that the
event should be under the auspi-
ces of the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce. The family assembled herd
today feels that this event is of
much greater c significance than
the mere location of a store site.
It feels that the fact of the exis-
tence of the store hero carries a
story which Is truly indicative of
the spirit which lies behind alt
pioneering, in order to point this
out and to indicate its true pio-
neering significance it Is neces-
sary to review the leading events
In the lite of Thomas ; Cox, the
First Merchant of Salem, the mas
who built on this spot which we
mark today, the first store build-
ing In this I city. Three things1
stand out very clearly, as one- - re-
views the life history of this mani
who before coming to Oregon was
a pioneer, a manufacturer and a
merchant; j . j

First, he was a man of mature
years when: he decided to take
the long - Journey across .the
plains. He was horn on October;
22. 1791; probably in Virginia
and was accordingly 55 years of
age when he began to make pre-
parations for this trip.

Second,! he was a successful
business man.' He had built and
owned and operated three grist
mills and three carding mills, had
been --a manufacturer of guns and
gun powder, had owned and' op-
erated . a; . general merchandise
store, and In addition to all of
this had been one of the original
tors and had helped to lay out the
town of Wilmington In Will Coun-- i

ty, Illinois. M viv:.- - I
'Third, he was no stranger to

th life of the pioneer. His fa
ther was Joseph Cox who emigrat
ed from England in 1765 and
went to Virginia where he mar-
ried Mary! the daughter of Elijah
Poke, a noted preacher of his day,
His parents before him had pio
neered la Virginia and Kentucky
but we have no record of the ex-
act locations.! When he was but!
a small boy his parents moved to
Ross County. Ohio. Here he grew
to manhood on his father's farm,
and, in 1811,--- when he was 20
years of age,- he, married Martha
Cox of Pennsylvania, in no way;
however, "related to him. You
must now! picture the young man
starting oat in life with his bride;
His sole earthly possessions conf
sisted of one' mare, a small iron
bake oven, three .tin plates and
eups, some Iron spoons; a pair of
flax hackles, ; and a saddle. He.
prepared for his wedding Journey
very carefully by tying these
earthly possessions to the saddle
and, with his wife behind him)
started out into the wilderness of
Ohio to clear the forest and make
his first farm. Just how long he
worked on - this farm is not
known but ' we have lh" record
that he left it with his wife and
three children, and we know two'
of the children were" twins, born
on Christmas Day, 1&1T, and one
of these twins was i the grand-
mother of the writer.

In time, however, he told the
farm and, moved to Flat Rock
Creek, Bartholomew County, In

Thomas Cox was the owner of
the largest number of wagons and
was chosen captain. On crossing
the Platte river the team draw-
ing the wagon containing my
grandfather, Ellas Brown; and his
wife and three children. became
frightened. and attempted to. turn
back. My grandfather, jumped
Into the cold water, took cold and
finally' died and was buried later
on the Bear river on July 24.
1847.. " - ...

'

rtn rrMitnr tfc Rnske river one
ari. Mtntaliilav murhindliiB

overturned. Fortunately It was
near tne snore ana tne noxes were
soon dragged from the water.
openeo, ana tne mercnanaase
dried without any loss, i - i --

They came ever ; the Barlow
road tha eastern end. of which
they reaehed about October first.
The . road had bees opened I but a
comparatively short time. hThey
had " encountered no rain up to
this point. But the second day In
tne mountains tne rams sei in ana

tinnoA Anrtnar their entire
crossing of about two weeks. At
On mm It1 nr Ut TTnnd Trairl.
they encountered a terrific snow

tnOTn Tlmir ataii. caittle - and
sheep died so rapidly that they
were forced to leave an tne wa-
gons containing the merchandise
la ram t mi man and to nush
on with the wagons containing
th families. ' Mr. Cex went in
adf,noe i and . hired . Indians and
60 pack horses and. returned to
the marooned" wagons and in due
time arrived in Salem with the
merchandise in good condition.

Immediately Mr. Cox was able
to lArata himself in-- the Jndson
house which had been built about
four years before. Mrs. Judson
having died, the house was then
rented by Mr. Turner Crump. He

iinwfwt ur. Rm to share the up
stairs with him and the merchan
dise was placed on the first floor.
T have never found but one esti
mate of the value of this stock of
merchandise and that was a valu-
ation of 87500. '

- it is evident that Mr. Cox began
business at once for the first en-

try in the books is under date of
October 17. 1S47. He had brought
from Illinois only dry goods, it
became necessary for nim to go to
Oregon City to purchase grocer-
ies. When he did. and told Dr.
McLaughlin how 'that he Bad
brought his drygoods across the
plains, the old doctor threw up
his hands and exclaimed: ' wen, i
hAHev von Yankees could drive
an ox-tea- m over Mt. Hood." Mr.
fin renlled that "If it had been
necessary to do so, to reach the
Willamette Valley, i wouia nave
attempted it." Dr. McLoughlin
hn ronlled- - "Mr. Cox. you may

have anything you wish." Thus
began an acquaintance wnicn iasi-A- d

for several years. In later
years when Dr. McLaughlin found
himself beset with enemies ooin
within the Hudson's Bay Com-na- nv

on the one hand, and the
early settlers on the other, he
fdund a firm sma warm aeien-d-er

In Thomas Cox. and that, too,
at a time when it was very unpop-
ular, to take such a position. But
Mr. Cox thought that a grave in-4na- Hk

waa hsina-- done to Dr. Mc
Laughlin and so he dared to say
that in his opinion a gooa man
was being wronged.

Among other purchases made
in Oregon City was sugar from
Hawaii. It came in mats of 50
and 100 pounds and was as black
as maple sugar, with the molasses
still oozing through the matting.
The salt also was very coarse and
In lumps as large as a walnut. It
is evident that other buying trips
must- - have been made to Oregon
City for the next year, namely.
On September 15, 1848, la an en-

try of 88.75 for hauling 1100 lbs.,
from Oregon City at 75 cents per
hundred.

- You may be interested in a few
of the items which are to be found
in the books of this -- first store.
The first entry is under date t
October 17, 1847, and refers , to
Joseph, the son of Thomas Cox,
and reads a follows:
Jos. Cox, Dr. . .

Richard Bennett
' Irene Rich

Leslie Howard

aiasnat Selected
Shorts
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LIS AGAIN K
f Continued from pa t

First award for the event went
to Rafus Helman who wa quite
stunning in tight fitting green
velvet trousers ana tan jwalst-co- at

aHd plug hat. W. D. Alexander
took second; A. R. Shumway of

'
th state fair board : teok third
with his old buggy and white
"plug" which made as much pro-

gress backing as it did going for
ward. Mrs. Ralph Matson of
Portland in a police ? uniform
drove to fourth place with henor;
Henry Crawford In a splendid
"phaeton" was fifth; v Fred Stei-w- er

with his balky mule and
spring-boar- d took" sixth- - Mrs. Roy
Castlen. the MeBride ' sisters .and
L. R. Banks came in for the last
winnings. "

i ,t '

The event proved so popular
that it will be repeated again one
night this week, the time to be
announced later, according to
Aaron Frank, who has been in
charge of arranging this event.

Wee "Jtmmle" Oorham, 10
- year old son of a popular exhibi-to- r.

Harry Gorham. amid hearty
aplaupse, drove to first place

, wRh clever horsemanship in the
harness ponies event. 3 He took
t,tc mniiAT mi nine Heaven. 45
inches high and belonging to hl&4

father, Harry Gornam; ty
Helen. D. O. Welty stables, sec-

ond; and High Tension third. -

Another event which : brought
wild applause was "the first night
of driving for six-tn-ha- nd wag-

ons. The entires were Carnation
, Co.. driver, "Jim' Huston; A.

Schwab, Robert Thornbura both
" driving their own horses; A. C?

Ruby and A.. C. Baby, Jr., and D.
F. Burge all driving their own

,, berses. The arena fairly "bulged
' at the-- aides' when the six exhi-

bitors got their horseflesh and
equipment inside.

"Jlm' Huston showed Llsanar-veleu- s
horsemanship wfeen the

tongue- - to bis- - wagon breke and
his lead horses started out on
their own. By calling them by
name he brought them back to
place without the aid "of a a table-Ma-n.

The crowd gave wild ap-piaa- se..

All events were dean and epir-ited-Tues-

night. The audience
which was rather small, needed
some pep with which to appreci-
ate the excellent show in which
the tollowlnr placing were

'

made: ' .'
Hunters-- . middleweight and

heavyweight,: first, . Win cheater.
Dr. Ray Matson;- - second, King
VoMura. Phil O'ConneU horse;
third, Rob Roy, Mrs. JLura Cast--
len. :U ' f

.
'

Harness ponies Mitsie and
Mate, Brldgeford and! Radford;
second Sire Eric and The Doctor,
Harry Gorham; third, Harry Scott
and Fassee, D. G. Welty.

Three galted saddle horses,
first, Bedora Acres, Alexander
acres; second, Lurline McDonald,
Scripps-Meanl- y sUble; third, Kin-h- le

0Hara, Mrs; Scott Bulitt.
Harness horses in pairs, first.

Corinne and mate. Jo Mar Farms;
second, Wueen Elizabeth and Earl
of Leicester, Mrs. A. C. Thomp-
son ; third, Oxford Triataph and
Osford Right-H- o, Schandlen
horses. t--" -

Three year old fine harness
horses; first Esperanxa, Scripps-Mean-ly

stable; second, Count Or-lif- f.

LewU R. Banks.
Five galted mares, first, Bronze

Rose, Scripps-Meanl- y stable; sec-en-d,

Kitty Beloved, G. L. A. Lau-.- ..

er: third. Perfect Acres, Alex-
ander Acres, 1fl

Harness horses, ladles single,
first. Earl of Leicester, Mrs. A.
C. Thompson; second, Oxford Trl- -;

"Ph, Emile Philip Schandlen;
third. Queen Elizabeth, Mrs. A.C Thompson.

For the $1000 stake Offered bythe Oregon state fair, first money
Ta" taken in the roadster class by

Tvf 86oni Veta Acres;
Alexa?i2r 4G0rham aU of

stables.
on oi1mper wPtakes given

Adr,P6rf0rmance went
UmSST"1 mi by M-C-

"

J.hT?? liam r running slg--
inrA Georgia Tech'. Golden

warms up for football

a first and numerous .lesser nlac-ln- gs

on White Rocks and White
Wyandottes; , Join Consforth,
Salem, won ; first cockerel In
White Rocks; Ella Plank took
four firsts in ; White Rocks.

V. . M. LaDue, i Salem, almost
swept the field In Silver Laced
Wyandottes. V?
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Pavilion at Oregon State Fair
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